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Abstract 
The railway axles are subjected to variable amplitude loading. The variability is caused by many different regimes of 
train operation. The dominant load is caused by the weight of the vehicle, which generates rotary bending during train movement. 
Nevertheless, there are additional forces, which are generated when train goes through curved track, over crossovers, switches,
rail joints etc. Present non-destructive defectoscopy can reliably detect only relatively long cracks (approximately 2 mm long or 
longer). Hence there is a risk that the existing crack is not detected. Therefore, for conservative estimation of the residual fatigue 
lifetime the railway axle with a crack should be considered. The behaviour of the crack depends on load spectrum of railway 
axle. Hence for accurate determination of residual fatigue lifetime of the railway axle is necessary to know representative load 
spectrum. This paper compares several measured load spectra of railway axles, which are available in the literature. The effect of 
different load spectra is shown on two widely used materials for railway axles: EA1N and EA4T steels. Obtained results could be
used for safer operation of railway axles. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Politecnico di Milano, Dipartimento di Meccanica. 
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1. Introduction 
The fatigue failure of railway axle could have unacceptable consequences. Hence, for safe operation the 
knowledge of residual fatigue lifetime (RFL) of railway axles is important. As was mentioned in the abstract the 
detection of possible crack is not ensured [1]. Therefore, the estimation of residual fatigue lifetime should take into 
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account the railway axle with considered crack of initial size. The crack is considered at the T-notch, where the 
longitudinal stresses are concentrated, see Fig.1a. According to [2] the fatigue crack usually grows perpendicular to 
the first principle stress (first principle stress almost corresponds to longitudinal stress of the railway axle).  
For estimation of residual fatigue lifetime a finite element method (FEM) was used. 3D finite element  
model of the railway axle was developed containing a crack of semi-elliptical shape, see Fig. 1b. The parameter a is 
the crack length and parameter b is determined according to [3]. For simplification only mode I of crack propagation 
is considered. 
 
Fig. 1. (a) Distribution of longitudinal stress component along axle length; (b) Considered crack front shape (semi-elliptical)   
Nomenclature 
a crack length (semi-elliptical surface crack)  
b  parameter describing the shape of the crack front according to Fig. 1b 
C,m material constants of Paris-Erdogan law 
ܭ௠௔௫  maximal stress intensity factor at load cycle 
ܭூǡ௉ி additional stress intensity factor caused by press-fitted wheels 
v fatigue crack propagation rate 
ூܻ  geometric function taking into account the geometry of the crack and railway axle 
ߪ௠௔௫  remote loading stress (maximal stress at given load cycle) 
T-notch geometrical transition at the railway axle 
RFL residual fatigue lifetime 
2. Fatigue crack propagation description 
For description of the fatigue crack propagation rate the Paris-Erdogan relationship is used, e.g. [2]:  
max( )
da mv C K
dN
  ,                                                                   (1) 
where Kmax is maximal value of the stress intensity factor during one cycle. Kmax could be expressed as: 
max max ,( ) ( )I I PFK aY a K aV S  ,                                                           (2) 
where KI,PF is an additional stress intensity factor caused by press-fitted joints between axle and wheels. This 
parameter was expressed as polynomial function where constants of polynomial were determined from FEM 
modeling.  Remote loading stress ߪmax is variable parameter, which represents the load at the T-notch.  
This paper compares several load spectra of railway axles from literature [5-8]. All of these spectra were 
divided into 35 load levels (each load level corresponds to specific range of longitudinal stresses in the spectrum) to 
be communally comparable. The load level with highest occurrence of load cycles of each spectrum was normalized 
to one (it is assumed that this level corresponds to “static” load by weight of the vehicle). The Fig. 2 shows these 
normalized load spectra. In our particular case the static load of vehicle generates longitudinal stress 55 MPa at the 
T-notch. For these reason every normalized load spectrum was multiplied by 55. Hence the mode of load levels is 
the same for all considered spectra (55 MPa). However, other 34 load levels generally differ from each other. For 
instance, the modified spectrum taken from [5] reaches maximal longitudinal stress amplitude about 180 MPa and 
modified “LBF” for trailing axle taken from [6] reaches only 90 MPa, see normalized load spectra in Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 2. Load spectra of railway axle taken from literature 
 
2.1. Determination of residual fatigue lifetime 
The RFL is considered as a number of cycles (or kilometers) necessary for crack growth from initial crack length 
to critical one. This paper considers three different initial crack lengths 1 mm, 3 mm and 5 mm. The critical length is 
established to be 55 mm (this is shorter length than critical length determined from fracture toughness, but the 
difference in RFL is smaller than 1%). For estimation of RFL the Eq.1 is used. In this equation according to [9] the 
material parameters were used for RFLs computations.  
3. Results obtained 
Table 1. EA1N and EA4T steels: estimated residual fatigue lifetimes for different load spectra (in thousands of km). 
The source of original load spectrum 

	  	
crack growth  crack growth  crack growth  crack growth  crack growth  crack growth  
1 →55 [mm] 3 →55 [mm] 5 →55 [mm] 1 →55 [mm] 3 →55 [mm] 5 →55 [mm] 
Beretta (project WIDEM) [5] 425 63 45  108 47 40 
IWM and IMAB 16 t [7] 10 304 55 40 101 44 38 
IWM and IMAB 13 t [7] 8 916 66 48 113 49 36 
Bonatrans [6] 6 044 80 54 159 51 43 
LBF leading axle (project WIDEM) [8] infinity 58 42 3 674 44 38 
LBF trailing axle (project WIDEM) [8] infinity 1 106 102  infinity 69 51 
 
The table 1 shows determined RFLs for railway axle made of EA1N and EA4T steel respectively. Note that for 
the determination of RFLs the parameters established from upper envelope of v-K curve were taken into account, i.e. 
results are conservative. The considerable difference is in growths with initiation crack length of 1 mm. This is 
caused by threshold value, where for the short cracks about 1 mm in length only several highest load stress 
amplitudes contribute to elongation of the fatigue crack. Another interesting phenomenon is that for different initial 
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cracks the determined minimum RFLs are obtained by different type of load spectrum. For instance, in the case of 
EA1N steel the spectrum published in [5] is the most harmful spectrum for fatigue crack growth from initial crack 
length 1 mm to critical length 55 mm. Nevertheless, modified spectrum [7] (16 t) causes the shortest RFL for fatigue 
crack growth with initial crack length 3 mm and 5 mm respectively. This behaviour is also caused by material 
threshold value.  
4. Conclusions 
The aim of this paper is to show the influence of six different railway load spectra on the RFLs of railway axles. 
The six load spectra taken from the literature and other sources were divided into 35 load levels (classes of different 
load stress amplitude). The load level with the highest occurrence (assumed as “static” load) of each spectrum was 
normalized to one. Every normalized spectrum was multiplied by 55 MPa, so load stress amplitude mode of every 
spectrum was 55 MPa. However maximal load stress amplitudes were different, see vertical axis in Fig. 2. The RFL 
was estimated for all considered railway axle load spectra. The determined results can be summarized in the 
following conclusions: 
x For crack growths from initial lengths 1 mm, 3mm and 5 mm to final crack size of 55 mm the most harmful 
spectrum is generally different. This is associated mainly with threshold value, which is crucial for number of 
load levels contributing to the crack elongation. Especially in early stages of fatigue crack propagation only 
several highest load levels (stress amplitudes) contribute to the crack extension. In the case of initial crack 
length 1 mm the growth up to 2 mm takes more than half of whole RFL (in comparison to crack growth from 
1 mm to 55 mm). The longer initial crack is, the more load levels are involved in the crack elongation. For this 
reason the RFL in particular case depends on distribution of load stress amplitudes in load spectrum.  
x The large scatter of determined RFLs occurs in the case of initial crack length size of 1 mm. This fact is also 
caused by threshold value, where only several highest load stress amplitudes contribute to the crack elongation. 
Even for LBF spectrum no load cycle is damaging for initial crack length of 1 mm, see table 1. 
x The one of considered spectrum specified for trailing axle exhibits significantly higher RFL than others. 
However, in the case of initial crack length of 5 mm and axle made of EA4T steel the difference of RFL in 
comparison to others could be neglected.  
x The determined RFLs for initial crack size of 3 mm and 5 mm provide quite similar results for all considered 
spectra. This is caused by higher values of the stress intensity factors during fatigue crack propagation, where 
influence of threshold value is not significant. 
x The obtained results could be used for safer operation of railway axles. 
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